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Provenance

The Southern California Regional Planning Collection was donated by the Los Angeles County Regional Planning Department, George Marr, Edward Holden, Glen Blossom, Simon Eisner, and Glenda Hamilton to the Huntington Library in 1997.

Historical Note

The planning history of Los Angeles can be traced to September 4, 1781, when Spanish Governor of the Californias Felipe de Neve founded El Pueblo de Nuestra Señora la Reina de los Ángeles. At the time, planning efforts were mostly simple instructions on the placement of houses and buildings. During the area’s subsequent growth and changes in governing bodies, many planning actions were implemented in limited scope. It was not till early twentieth-century when planners started to give serious thought on preparing the city for future economic and population growth. The use of zoning regulation was first attempted in Los Angeles in 1904, as the ordinance called for the creation of a residential district. In 1908 two new ordinances were implemented to divide the entire city into industrial and residential districts. When the ordinances were contested by a brick manufacturer in 1915, the United States Supreme Court ruled in Hadacheck v. Sebastian in favor of the City, upholding the constitutionality of zoning regulations. In March 1920 the City of Los Angeles adopted a commission ordinance that was drafted by G. Gordon Whitnall. The ordinance appointed a 51-member advisory planning commission to guide the city’s future growth. As consultant-secretary of the planning commission, Whitnall also played a prominent role in the formation of the Los Angeles County Regional Planning Commission, which was formed in 1922 to advise the Board of Supervisors on all planning issues.

Scope and Content

The Southern California Regional Planning Collection is organized into two series: 1) Published Planning Reports Series (organized by individual item numbers) 2) Internal Documents Series (organized by box and folder numbers).

The Published Planning Reports Series contains 1,913 individual items that were generated by the Los Angeles County Regional Planning Commission, Los Angeles County Department of Regional Planning, and other planning agencies and...
organizations in Southern California. Type of reports include annual reports, area study, comprehensive planning reports, census, conference papers, general plans, guides to zoning and subdivision, planning proposals, traffic and environmental surveys, zoning ordinance, etc. The date range of this series is 1909 to 2003.

The Internal Documents Series contains approximately 913 items in 14 Hollinger boxes. Similar to the Published Planning Reports Series, the majority of the documents were generated by the Los Angeles County Regional Planning Commission and Department of Regional Planning, followed by the Los Angeles Department of City Planning. Type of documents include census reports, conference papers, maps, memorandums, minutes, photos, plans, reports, speeches, summaries, etc. The date range is 1924 to 2000.

**Arrangement**

The collection is arranged in the following two series:

- Series I. Published Planning Reports
- Series II. Internal Documents

**Indexing Terms**

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the Huntington Library's Online Catalog.

**Subjects**

- Los Angeles County (Calif.). Regional Planning Commission.
- Los Angeles County (Calif.). Department of Regional Planning.
- American Institute of Planners.
- Automobile Club of Southern California.
- Bell Gardens (Calif.).
- California. Department of Finance.
- California. Department of Transportation.
- California. Legislature. Assembly.
- City planning--California--Los Angeles.
- Community Redevelopment Agency of the City of Los Angeles.
- Daniel, Mann, Johnson, & Mendenhall.
- Gruen Associates.
- Hamilton, Calvin S.
- Haynes Foundation.
- Howell, Anne V.
- Los Angeles (Calif.)
- Los Angeles (Calif.). City Planning Commission.
- Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning.
- Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of Water and Power.
- Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce.
- Los Angeles County (Calif.).
- Los Angeles County (Calif.). Board of Supervisors.
- Los Angeles County Transportation Commission.
- Los Angeles Metropolitan Area (Calif.)--Environmental conditions.
- Los Angeles Metropolitan Area (Calif.)--History.
- Metropolitan Water District of Southern California (Calif.)
- Pacific Electric Railway Company.
- Regional planning--California--Los Angeles.
- South Coast Air Quality Management District (Calif.)
- Southern California Association of Governments.
- Southern California Rapid Transit District.
- Southern California Research Council.
United States. Department of Commerce.
United States. Department of the Interior.
University of California, Los Angeles.
Urban Land Institute.

**Forms/Genres**
Annual reports.
Comprehensive plans (reports).
Maps (documents).
Memorandums.

---

**Series I. Published Planning Reports 1909-2003.**

Physical Description: approximately 1,914 items

Arrangement

The reports in this series are arranged alphabetically by author and described in the following format:

Item Number. Author. Title. Date.

1. N/A.

2. N/A.
*Metropolitan Los Angeles. 1920/1980.*

3. N/A.
*The Los Angeles Civic Center redevelopment. 1984.*

3.2. N/A.

*Air rail transit system. 1947.*

6. Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations.
*ACIR state legislative program part 5: environment, land use and growth policy. 1975.*


*El pueblo de Los Angeles state historic park - development plan. 1976.*

*The Annals. 1957.*

*Parking manual: How to solve community parking problems. 1948.*

7. American Cement Corporation.

8. American Institute of Architects, Southern California Chapter.
*Instant transit for the Los Angeles central business district. 1969.*

8.02. American Institute of Architects, Southern California Chapter.
*Land development control in hillside & mountain areas. 1963.*

8.4. American Institute of Planners.
*Planning and the planning profession: the past fifty years, 1917-1967. 1967.*

8.41. American Institute of Planners. / Bureau of Governmental Research - University of California, Los Angeles.
*Local planning research. 1956.*

8.42. American Institute of Planners, Southern California Section.
*To the membership: (Los Angeles transportation problems). 1963.*
8.5. American Institute of Planners, California Chapter.  
First Annual Conference. Southern California Planning Institute: Planning for the 
economic growth of Southern California. 1955.
Systems analysis in planning. 1959.
The Planners' Journal. 1942.
Small business: An American Institute of Planners background paper number 1.  
1967.
8.5112. American Institute of Planners. 
The planner in emerging urban society: A confrontation. Proceedings of 1965 Annual  
Conference in St. Louis, Missouri. 1965.
8.5115. American Institute of Steel Construction. 
Automobile parking structures. 1971.
8.5191. American Society for Public Administration. 
Can we manage to manage: Proceedings of the First Annual Conference on the State  
of Urban Governance in the Los Angeles Metropolitan Area. 1976.
8.52. American Society of Landscape Architects, Mississippi Valley Chapter. 
Horizons, a magazine of landscape architecture. (Fall 1928) 1928.
Transportation developments, cities, and planning. 1965.
8.56. American Society of Planning Officials. 
Proceedings of the first national conference on city planning. Washington, DC. May  
1986.
California's large-scale facility problem: a review of the situation in Santa Clara and  
8.65. Anaheim, City of. City Planning Commission. 
Off-street parking study for City of Anaheim. 1945.
8.655. Antonacci, Michael H. 
Retail commercial areas. 1962.
8.7. Arthur D. Little, Inc. 
Report (to the County of Los Angeles) on a new auditorium and music center. 1956.  
8.701. Arthur D. Little, Inc. 
Summary of a study by Arthur D. Little, Inc. Measuring human response to the  
environment of the urban roadside. 1967.
8.73. Arthur Young & Company. 
County of Los Angeles report on examination of Regional Planning Commission for  
the Los Angeles County 1964 grand jury. 1964.
8.75. Association of American Geographers. 
8.77. Arcadia, City of. Planning Department.
City of Arcadia general plan report. 1972.
8.8. Association of Bay Area Governments. (ABAG).
Hazards evaluation for disaster preparedness planning. 1976.
8.81. Association of Bay Area Governments.
How to implement open space plans for the San Francisco Bay Area -- volume 2; regulation to conserve open space. 1973.
8.88. Archiplan (with Barton-Aschman).
9. Automobile Club of Southern California. 
9.01. Automobile Club of Southern California.
The work of the Los Angeles County Grade Crossing Committee. 1930.
9.02. Automobile Club of Southern California.
9.03. Automobile Club of Southern California.
9.04. Automobile Club of Southern California.
9.05. Automobile Club of Southern California.
10. Automotive Safety Foundation.
10.2. Avalon, City of / Santa Catalina Island Company.
Santa Catalina Island Planning Study. 1954.
10.5. Baltimore, City of. Commission on Signs.
Report to the commission on signs: recommendations for rules and regulations. 1968.
13. Bay Area Regional Earthquake Preparedness Project.
City comprehensive earthquake preparedness planning guidelines. 1985.
14.2. Bennett, Thomas.
Crawley new town. 1958.
14.5. Beverly Hills, City of.
Economic base analysis. 1964.
City center plan. 1965.
14.56. Black, Russell van Nest.
Planning for the small American city. 1944.
14.7. Brea, City of.  
14.72. Brea, City of.  
Land use inventory - summary and analysis. 1966.
14.81. Burbank, City of.  
Housing element of the general plan -- final draft. 1980.
14.9. Burns, Leland S.  
15. C. W. Cook Company.  
California coastal plan: California Coastal Zone Conservation Commissions. 1975.
17. California Conference on City Planning.  
California planning act of 1927... 1927.
18. California Council on Intergovernmental Relations.  
Regional Planning Districts. 1971.
Freeway airspace. 1966.
20. California County Planning Commissioners' Association.  
A manual of county planning. 1934.
20.01. California County Planning Commissioners' Association.  
20.08. California Historical Society.  
Guideline standards for on premise signs. 1971.
22. California Polytechnic State University, Pomona.  
Statement by Sherman W. Griselle, before the council on intergovernmental relations. 1973.
22.5. California State Assembly  
22.51. California State Assembly.  
Preliminary report of the Assembly Interim Committee on municipal and county government. 1953.
23.01. California State Polytechnic University, Pomona.  
West Mall, Los Angeles Civic Center. 1984.
24. California Railroad Commission Transportation Department.  
Los Angeles and vicinity: Los Angeles, orange, Riverside and San Bernardino counties showing results of emergency transportation survey: industry districts. 1942.
Report on urban mass passenger transportation... 1940.
25.05. California Roadside Council.  
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Signs in California.</strong> 1972.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Landlab: a laboratory for education and research in the sustainable use of land resources.</strong> 1987.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>California going, going...</strong> 1962.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.01.</td>
<td>California Tomorrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.02.</td>
<td>California Tomorrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.03.</td>
<td>California Tomorrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The phantom cities of California.</strong> 1963.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.102.</td>
<td>California Tomorrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cry California: The journal of California Tomorrow. Spring 1966. 1966.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.103.</td>
<td>California Tomorrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cry California: The journal of California Tomorrow. Summer 1966. 1966.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cry California: The journal of California Tomorrow. Fall 1966. 1966.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.11.</td>
<td>California Tomorrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.117.</td>
<td>California Tomorrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cry California: The journal of California Tomorrow. Fall 1972. 1972.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.121.</td>
<td>California Tomorrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cry California: The journal of California Tomorrow. Fall 1973. 1973.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cry California: The journal of California Tomorrow. Summer 1974. 1974.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>California Transportation Plan Task Force.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>California transportation plan -- policy element.</strong> 1976.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>California transportation plan, policy element: preliminary draft.</strong> 1976.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.5.</td>
<td>California, State of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Laws relating to Conservation and Planning...</strong> 1951.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>California, State of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Laws relating to planning and research...</strong> 1948.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.11.</td>
<td>California, State of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Laws relating to conservation and planning, airport needs, airport approaches zoning law...</strong> 1953.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

California Airports. 1947.


Mulholland Parkway Los Angeles County. 1967.

30.3. California, State of. Conservation, Department of.

Earthquake planning scenario: for a magnitude 8.3 earthquake on the San Andreas Fault in Southern California, special publication 60. 1982.


Environmental impact of urbanization on the foothill and mountainous lands of California. 1971.

30.325. California, State of. Department of Natural Resources.


30.35. California, State of. Division of Water Resources.

South coastal basin: A cooperative symposium of activities and plans of public agencies in Los Angeles, Orange, San Bernardino, Riverside counties, leading to conservation of local water supplies and management of underground reservoirs. 1930.


30.5. California, State of, Finance, Department of.


30.51. California, State of, Finance, Department of.

California state development plan program: progress report and summary interpretation of phase 1 studies. 1965.

30.52. California, State of, Finance, Department of.


30.521. California, State of, Finance, Department of.


30.5215. California, State of, Finance, Department of.


30.5216. California, State of, Finance, Department of.

California population 1964. 1964.

30.522. California, State of, Finance, Department of.


30.523. California, State of, Finance, Department of.


30.524. California, State of, Finance, Department of.


30.525. California, State of, Finance, Department of.


30.526. California, State of, Finance, Department of.


30.527. California, State of, Finance, Department of.


30.528. California, State of, Finance, Department of.


30.529. California, State of, Finance, Department of.


30.53. California, State of, Finance, Department of.

30.531. California, State of, Finance, Department of. 
*California's population* 1964. 1964.

30.532. California, State of, Finance, Department of. 

30.533. California, State of, Finance, Department of. 
*Progress report* 1939-1942. 1942.


*Summary of housing in California.* 1963.


*First report of the governor's earthquake council. (draft)* 1972.


*An act to add title 6.5 (commencing with section 6200) to the government code ...* 1969.

*Financing local government in Los Angeles County. (preliminary research report)* 1953.


31.03. California, State of. Assembly. Interim Committee on Conservation, Planning and Public Works. 

*Final report of the Assembly Interim Committee on Municipal and County Government: fringe area problems in the state of California.* 1953.

*Electric power and development of Northern California.* 1957.


*Regional and metropolitan planning in California.* 1957.

*High Speed Intercity Rail Update. (memorandum)* 1990.


*Remarks by Mayor Tom Bradley (City of Los Angeles) Before the Assembly Transportation Committee.* 1974.
_Senate Committee on Local Government, California State Legislature, Senate Bill 37_. 1972.

_California’s growing traffic problem_. 1920/1980.


_Title 7.9 (commencing with section 67601) to the government code, relating to planning_. 1972.

33.08. California, State of. Legislature, Joint Committee on Seismic Safety.  

33.1. California, State of. Legislature, Joint Committee on Seismic Safety.  

33.3. California, State of. Office of Planning and Research.  


33.45. California, State of. Parks and Recreation, Department of.  
_Santa Monica Mountains project--proposed highway (memo)_. 1974.

33.48. California, State of. Parks and Recreation, Department of.  
_Trails meeting at Malibu, November 24, 1975. Priolo bill ab1583/74 and Santa Monica Mtns "backbone trail."_. 1975.

33.5. California, State of. Parks and Recreation, Department of.  
_El pueblo de Los Angeles state historic park, general plan (preliminary)_. 1981.

33.51. California, State of. Parks and Recreation, Department of. Division of Beaches and Parks.  
_Santa Monica Mountains study--supplemental report #4_. 1966.

33.52. California, State of. Planning and Research, Office of the Director.  
_California reports on planning_. 1948.

33.53. California, State of. Parks and Recreation, Department of.  
_Final report for year one, historical and cultural resources survey of Los Angeles_. 1981.

33.7. California, State of. Mines and Geology, Division of.  

_California geology_. 1971.

_California state development plan program 1968_.

34. California, State of. Planning Board.  
_Flood-plain zoning: possibilities and legality with special reference to Los Angeles County, California_. 1942.

34.01. California, State of. Planning Board.  
_Hearing on establishment of a San Francisco Bay regional planning district_. 1941.

34.5. California, State of. Planning Board.  
_Surveys and maps in California 1940_.

34.6. California, state of. Planning Board.  
_An economic and industrial survey of the Los Angeles and San Diego areas_. 1941.

_Report on results of passenger operations of the pacific electric railway company..._. 1947.

_How Los Angeles was united by freeways_. 1920/1980.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36.01</td>
<td>California, State of. Public Works, Department of. Citizen's Advisory Committee on Scenic Highways.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.02</td>
<td>California, State of. Public Works Department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.05</td>
<td>California, State of. Department of Public Works, Division of Highways.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.52</td>
<td>California, State of. Public Works, Department of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.53</td>
<td>California, State of. Public Works, Department of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>California, State of. Public Works, Department of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California freeway system... 1958.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>California, State of. Public Works, Department of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorandum report on water conditions in Antelope Valley. 1955.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California ports and harbors. 1946.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.31</td>
<td>California, State of. Reconstruction and Reemployment Commission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The first step and...the unfinished task: summary of a report - postwar planning - a case study,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Bernardino County, California. (pamphlet no. 5). 1944.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.4</td>
<td>California, State of. Santa Monica Mountains Comprehensive Planning Commission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Monica Mountains comprehensive plan 1979.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.405</td>
<td>California, State of. Santa Monica Mountains Conservancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rim of the Valley Trail Corridor: A system of trails and parks encircling the San Fernando and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.41</td>
<td>California, State of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Monica Mountains comprehensive plan. Minority reports #1, #2. 1980.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>California, State of. Reconstruction and Reemployment Commission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California reports on planning 1947.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friends of Mammoth vs. Board of Supervisors of Mono County. 1972.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.9</td>
<td>California, State of. Transportation-employment project. Progress report no. 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Central and East Los Angeles--transportation-employment project: a mass transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>demonstration grant. 1967.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>California, State of. Transportation, Department of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department of Transportation: a historical perspective. 1972.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>California, State of. Transportation, Department of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methods of developing transportation systems data for air quality analysis. 1974.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>California, State of. Transportation, Department of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An index to the California transportation plan: initial draft. 1974.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>California, State of. Transportation, Department of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>California, State of. Transportation, Department of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles Union Station report. 1979.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water for California, the California water plan outlook in 1970. 1970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.01</td>
<td>California, State of. Water Resources, Department of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.02</td>
<td>California, State of. Water Resources, Department of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.25</td>
<td>California, State of. Water Resources Board (State Water Resources...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County land and water use survey, 1955 (bulletin #24) 1956.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
45.5. California, State of, Water Resources, Department of. 
*Feather river and delta diversion projects: bulletin #78, investigation of alternative aqueduct systems to serve Southern California; appendix d, economic demand for imported water.* 1960.

45.9001. California. District Attorney (Los Angeles County). 


47. Central Business District Association. 

*Report on transportation survey of Hill Street and ...* 1940.


*Report on transportation survey of Main Street...* 1942.

*Transit study, 1944: Los Angeles metropolitan area.* 1944.

*Los Angeles parkway and transit system.* 1946.


*Parkway transit lines in the Los Angeles central business district.* 1944.

53. Central City Association of Los Angeles. 

53.01. Central City Association of Los Angeles. 

53.2. Chamber of Commerce of the United States of America. Transportation and Communication Department. 
*Curb parking.* 1953.

53.29. Chicago (Ill.). Chicago Plan Commission. 
*Land use survey of the City of Chicago.* 1939.

53.3. Chicago (Ill.). Department of City Planning. 

53.5. Chino Hills Task Force. 
*Chino hills task force plan report.* 1975.

53.9. Citizens' Advisory Committee on the Central Business District plan for the City of Los Angeles. 
*Skid row: recommendations to Citizens' Advisory Committee...* 1976.


55. Citizens Committee on Traffic and Transportation. 
*Report to the Citizens Traffic and Transportation Committee.* 1954.


56.01. Citizens Committee on Zoning Practices and Procedures. 
*A program to improve planning and zoning in Los Angeles: Summary.* 1968.


*Study in citizen involvement in urban and regional planning.* 1975.

57.5. Citizens Transportation Survey Committee. 
*Report of traffic and transportation survey.* 1940.

58. Citizens’ Advisory Committee on the Mulholland Scenic Parkway. 

59. Citizens’ Advisory Committee. Los Angeles, County of. 
60.7. City Planning Board of Toronto. *The master plan for the City of Toronto and environs.* 1943.
61.2. City Reconstruction Corporation. *Bunker Hill, one of the most beautiful residential areas of old Los Angeles...renewed...again becomes a place of residential elegance in the heart of the modern city.* 1960/1969.
62.5. Commerce, City of. *1964 review--This is the City of Commerce.* (municipal yearbook). 1965.
65.5. Copeland, Clem A. *Population of the City of Los Angeles from 1890 to 1932.* 1926.
66.95. Daniel, Mann, Johnson, & Mendenhall.  
Preliminary report to the Southern California Rapid Transit District. 1967.
66.96. Daniel, Mann, Johnson, & Mendenhall.  
Preliminary report to the Southern California Rapid Transit District. 1967.
Report to the Automobile Club of Southern California on public transportation in Los Angeles. 1964.
68. De Leuw, Cather & Company.  
City of Los Angeles recommended program for improvement of transportation and traffic facilities. 1945.
68.5. Del Aire Homeowners.  
Destination ninety: policies for planning. 1968.
69.3. District of Columbia Auditorium Commission.  
69.35. Doebele, William A., Jr.  
A regional planning agency for the San Francisco Bay Area. 1956.
69.5. Downey, City of. City Planning Commission.  
Comprehensive general plan, City of Downey. 1963.
69.51. Downey, City of. City Planning Commission.  
Florence Avenue: Land use element amendment and rezoning project (between Tweedy Lane and Lakewood Boulevard) environmental impact report. 1978.
70. Downtown Business Men's Association of Los Angeles.  
70.7 Duarte, City of. City Planning Commission.  
Land use inventory (1). 1960.
70.71. Duarte, City of.  
71. East Central Area Planning Council.  
71.5. East Los Angeles Community Union.  
El Zocalo: A community design project. East Los Angeles, California. 1975.
71.7. East Side Organization of Los Angeles, California, Inc.  
A giant of industry & commerce: Los Angeles East Side. 1924.
72. Eckbo, Dean, Austin, & Williams.  
72.25. Economic Development Corporation.  
Los Angeles County (economic resource profile). 1988.
72.5. EIP Associates. (Environmental Planning & Design).  
Housing production specific plan study, sixth council district. 1986.
Borrego Springs project (private development project) environmental impact report. 1974.
72.61. Eisner - Stewart and Associates.  
72.7. El Centro, City of.  
Housing element - a portion of the general plan, El Centro, California. 1972.
Land use inventory -- El Centro. 1961.
73. El Pueblo de Los Angeles State Historic Park.  
74. Environmental Defense Fund.  
75. Environmental Goals Council.  
*Environmental goals for Los Angeles, progress report.* 1966.
76. Environmental Protection Agency.  
76.2. Farley, Philip P.  
*Coney Island public beach and boardwalk improvement.* 1923.
76.5. Ford Motor Company.  
77. Frederic R. Harris, Inc.  
*Reconnaissance study San Gabriel/A.V. access link.* 1974.
77.1. Frieden, Bernard.  
*Locational preferences in the urban housing market.* 1961.
77.3. Gene Autry Western Heritage Museum (Autry Foundation).  
77.5. Fullerton Chamber of Commerce.  
77.6. Fund for Veloways.  
77.651. Gans, Herbert J.  
77.68. Geological Survey (U.S.).  
77.7. Glendale Redevelopment Agency.  
*Glendale redevelopment area: ten goals for downtown.* 1984.
77.8. Glover, Paul.  
*The amazing Los Angeles History calendar.* 1982.
77.9. Great Lakes Properties, Inc.  
78. Greater Los Angeles Citizens Committee, Inc.  
*Shoreline development study, Playa del Rey to Palos Verdes...* 1944.
78.5. Grenier, Judson A.  
79. Gruen Associates  
79.01. Gruen Associates.  
79.02. Gruen Associates. (submitted to the City of Los Angeles).  
79.03. Gruen Associates. (submitted to the City of Los Angeles)  
79.04. Gruen Associates. (submitted to the City of Los Angeles)  
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*Demand for rental housing: an investigation of some demographic and economic determinants.* 1967.

*Construction and real estate market interrelationships.* 1967.

*Cal-Vet Program: a study of state-financed housing in California (summary of a research monograph)* pamphlet #1. 1962.


809.15. University of California, Berkeley / Los Angeles. *Real estate and construction markets: their failures and their future and real estate research: fourth annual report of the real estate research and education programs at the University of California.* 1967.


812.5031. University of Chicago *The University of Chicago and the surrounding community: The university's role in community conservation and improvement.* 1953.

813.85. Wallis, Rolland S. A supplement to a civic survey of an Iowa municipality: A preliminary report on a city plan for Mason City, Iowa. 1926.
813.852. Wallis, Rolland S. City-planning procedure for Iowa municipalities. 1925.
814.1. Weber Foundation Studies

814.11. Weber Foundation Studies

814.12. Weber Foundation Studies

814.13. Weber Foundation Studies

814.5. Welfare Planning Council, Los Angeles Region.
*Background for planning - 1963 (research report #17).* 1964.

*San Fernando Valley profile. (working paper #46).* 1964.

814.7. Western Center for Community Education & Development (University of California Extension).

815. Western Economic Research Company.
*Hi-rise office buildings in the Los Angeles-Orange County region.* 1980.

816. Western Economic Research Company.
*Hi-rise office buildings in the Los Angeles-Orange County region.* 1982.

817. Western Economic Research Company.

818. Western Economic Research Company.

819. Western Federal Savings.

819.2. Western Governmental Research Association.

819.21. Western Governmental Research Association.

819.22. Western Governmental Research Association.
*Roster of members.* 1965.

819.5. Western Industries, Inc.
*How to lay out a parking lot.* 1959.

820. Westways.

821. Wilbur Smith and Associates.

*City of Avalon general plan.* 1968.

*Pepper tables and figures.* 1986.

822.01. William Spangle and Associates, Inc.

822.04. Williams, Robert M.
*Fluctuations in residential building in the United States and six cities, 1918-1934.* 1956.

822.3. Wilsey, Ham & Blair.
*The general plan for the city of Compton, California.* 1964.

823. World Synergy Institute.

824. Wurster, Bernardi and Emmons, Inc.
*Bunker hill urban renewal project: Los Angeles, California.* 1971.

825. Zoning Study Group, Los Angeles California.
*Standardization of zoning symbols for use in the County of Los Angeles.* 1928.
Series II. Internal Documents 1924-2000.
Air Pollution Control District --- California. Department of Finance

Box 1

Air Pollution Control District --- California. Department of Finance

Box 1, Folder 1
Air Pollution Control District -- Air pollution-potential advisory service for industrial zoning cases. 1960-05.

Box 1, Folder 2
Air Pollution Control District -- Application of land use planning and zoning techniques to air pollution control. 1958-10-03.

Box 1, Folder 3

Box 1, Folder 4
Allen, Walter, II -- The Santa Monica Mountains of Los Angeles. 1970s c.

Box 1, Folder 5

Box 1, Folder 6

Box 1, Folder 7
American Planning and Civic Association -- Planning broadcasts. 1939-07.

Box 1, Folder 8
American Planning Association. Los Angeles Section -- Housing policies and programs toward the year 2000 in the Los Angeles area. 1982-03.

Box 1, Folder 9
Anaheim (Calif.) -- General plan: guide for future development, Anaheim, California. 1963-01.

Box 1, Folder 10
Antelope Valley Press. 1964-12-06.

Box 1, Folder 11

Box 1, Folder 12
Antelope Valley Progress Association -- The miracle of Antelope Valley. 1950s.

Box 1, Folder 13

Box 1, Folder 14
Automobile Club of Southern California -- Automobile road map of metropolitan Los Angeles. Undated.

Box 1, Folder 15
Automobile Club of Southern California -- Freeway system: Los Angeles and vicinity. 1962 or after.

Box 1, Folder 16
Balboa Island Ferry -- Pictorial history of happy years. 1950s.

Box 1, Folder 17

Box 1, Folder 18
Bell Gardens (Calif.) -- Correspondence re population and dwelling unit estimates. 1968-01-25.

Box 1, Folder 19

Box 1, Folder 20
Bell Gardens (Calif.) -- Slauson Freeway (route 90) review. 1967; 1970.

Box 1, Folder 21
Beverly Hills (Calif.) -- City of Beverly Hills Civic Center. 1983.

Box 1, Folder 22

Box 1, Folder 23
Buena Park (Calif.). City Planning Department -- The general plan: how to look into the future. 1960.

Box 1, Folder 24
Builders Consortium for Affordable Housing -- Bench Mark Villas: a demonstration of affordable housing. 1983-01.

Box 1, Folder 25
California Coastal Commission -- Staff recommendation for revisions to December 22, 1980 draft of the interpretive guideline for wetlands... 1981-01-23.

Box 1, Folder 26
California Coastal Commission -- Statewide interpretive guideline for wetlands and other wet environmental sensitive habitat areas. 1981-02-04.

Box 1, Folder 27
California Conservation Council -- National parks and monuments in California. 1966-02.

Box 1, Folder 28
California State Planning Board -- Master and official plans. 1939-11-20.

Box 1, Folder 29
California Taxpayers' Association -- Population. 1935-05.

Box 1, Folder 30

Box 1, Folder 31

Box 1, Folder 32
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>California. Department of Finance --- Goals Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 1</td>
<td>California. Department of Finance -- Projected population of California by broad age groups, 1956 - 1966. 1955-09.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 3</td>
<td>California. Department of Health -- Guidelines for the preparation and content of noise elements of the general plan. 1976-02.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 4</td>
<td>California. Department of Public Works -- Correspondence re California freeways. 1971-07-01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 5</td>
<td>California. Division of Highways -- Correspondence re California freeways. 1967.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 6</td>
<td>California. Division of Highways -- Los Angeles regional transportation study. Undated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 7</td>
<td>California. Division of Highways -- Maps (District II freeways). 1954-01-01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 8</td>
<td>California. Legislature. Assembly -- Assembly bill no. 2509. 1947.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 12</td>
<td>Cheney, Charles H. -- Land subdivision problems: land subdivision and better housing. 1938-09-09 to 1938-09-10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 13</td>
<td>Commerce (Calif.) -- Instruction manual for land use summary. 1960-09.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 14</td>
<td>Commerce (Calif.) -- This is Commerce 1963: the model city. 1960-01-28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 15</td>
<td>Community Redevelopment Agency of the City of Los Angeles -- Biennial report: Little Tokyo redevelopment project. 1985-08-19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 16</td>
<td>Community Redevelopment Agency of the City of Los Angeles -- Biennial report: Los Angeles Harbor Industrial Center redevelopment project. 1987-04-08.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 17</td>
<td>Community Redevelopment Agency of the City of Los Angeles -- Boyle Heights revitalization areas: annual review report. 1987-11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 18</td>
<td>Community Redevelopment Agency of the City of Los Angeles -- Design for development for the Figueroa area (draft). 1987-06-16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 19</td>
<td>Community Redevelopment Agency of the City of Los Angeles -- Maps (Hollywood historic and architectural resource). 1985-08.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 21</td>
<td>Community Redevelopment Agency of the City of Los Angeles -- Redevelopment plan for central business district redevelopment project. 1975-07-18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 22</td>
<td>Community Redevelopment Agency of the City of Los Angeles -- Redevelopment / Revitalization projects. 1980s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 23</td>
<td>Community Redevelopment Agency of the City of Los Angeles -- Summary testimony on the Long Beach-Los Angeles rail transit project draft environmental impact report. 1984-06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 24</td>
<td>County of Los Angeles Employees Retirement Association -- Index and copies of correspondence. 1950 or after.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 25</td>
<td>Dyckman, John W. -- The scientific world of the city planners. 1963-02.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 26</td>
<td>East Central Area Planning Committee -- Notes. 1967-09-14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 29</td>
<td>East San Gabriel Valley Planning Committee -- Signs: a suggested or model ordinance. 1968-04.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 30</td>
<td>Eberle and Riggleman, Inc. -- Economic service. 1927-05-21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 31</td>
<td>Educational Housing Branch -- Transiency study: Central Elementary School District. 1960.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2, Folder 34  Fullerton (Calif.). Planning Department -- Master plan. 1960.
Box 2, Folder 35  Goals Council -- Goals for increased community participation in planning. 1968.
Box 2, Folder 36  Goals Council -- Goals for law enforcement. 1960s.
Box 2, Folder 37  Goals Council -- Goals for transportation and ways to achieve them. 1960s.
Box 2, Folder 38  Goals Council -- Memorandums. 1968-12-20.
Box 2, Folder 40  Goals Council -- Report to the Goals Council from the Committee on Alternative Concepts. 1968-08.

Box 3  Griffith, A.D. --- Los Angeles (Calif.). City Planning Commission
Box 3, Folder 5  Hamilton, Calvin S. -- Report to the Mayor and City Council. 1971-10.
Box 3, Folder 6  Hapgood, Karen -- Planning information for the public: a selected, annotated bibliography. 1970s c.
Box 3, Folder 7  Holden, Edward A. -- Impact of urbanization on land use in the Los Angeles County metropolitan area. 1957-10.
Box 3, Folder 8  Hospital Planning Association of Southern California -- Survey of licensed nursing homes, East and West San Gabriel hospital service areas. 1964-02-10.
Box 3, Folder 9  Howell, Anne V. -- Chronological history of the Los Angeles region goals program. 1968-11-01.
Box 3, Folder 10  Howell, Anne V. -- Citizenship participation in planning: the Los Angeles goals program. 1970 or after.
Box 3, Folder 11  Howell, Anne V. -- History of the Inter-religious Committee, Los Angeles Region Goals Program. 1968 or after.
Box 3, Folder 12  Howell, Anne V. -- Los Angeles city government: from Pueblo to metropolis. 1974.
Box 3, Folder 13  Howell, Anne V. -- Los Angeles Goals Program: Okoumene, Los Angeles style. 1968.
Box 3, Folder 14  Howery, Donald R. -- Air rights and their use. 1969-07-10.
Box 3, Folder 15  Kennedy, Harold W. -- Legal aspects of protecting airports and private property in the jet age. 1954.
Box 3, Folder 16  Kretzer, Carole -- Antelope Valley Freeway. 1964.
Box 3, Folder 19  Long Beach (Calif.). Department of Planning and Building -- Land use element of the Long Beach general plan. 1988-09.
Box 3, Folder 20  Los Angeles Business Journal -- Ridesharing: how local area firms are expanding programs. 1981-02-23.
Box 3, Folder 21  Los Angeles (Calif.) -- Energy/LA action plan. 1982.
Box 3, Folder 22  Los Angeles (Calif.) -- Inter-departmental correspondence. 1978-07-07.
Box 3, Folder 24  Los Angeles (Calif.) -- Organization of the City of Los Angeles. 1978-01.
Box 3, Folder 25  Los Angeles (Calif.) -- Overview: Boyle Heights community. 1978-01-03.
Box 3, Folder 26  Los Angeles (Calif.) -- Santa Monica Mountains National Recreation Area. 1976 - 1981.
Box 3, Folder 27  Los Angeles (Calif.), Board of Education -- High school residence survey at University High School. 1960-03-23.
Box 3, Folder 28  Los Angeles (Calif.). City Attorney’s Office -- The effect of certain court decisions upon the inclusion of programs in the general plan. 1978-05-24.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 29</th>
<th>Los Angeles (Calif.). City Planning Commission -- Distribution of foreign born. 1953-06.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 30</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). City Planning Commission -- Housing element. 1971; 1976.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 31</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). City Planning Commission -- Population and housing numbers. 1951 - 1956.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4</th>
<th>Los Angeles (Calif.). City Planning Commission --- Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 1</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). City Planning Commission -- Statement of general policies. 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 2</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Clean Water Program -- Our commitment to the environment. 1990s early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 3</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of Airports -- Los Angeles International Airport: summary of draft environmental impact report: LAX North Side Development Project. 1982-07.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 4</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Amendment to planning and zoning code delegating to director of planning ... 1976-07-01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 5</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Annual report. 1976 - 1981.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 6</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Art Center College of Design: Los Angeles transystem. 1970-07.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 7</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Boyle Heights community plan study (city plan case no. 23186): background for planning. 1971-08.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 8</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Boyle Heights community proposed plan (no. 21237). 1979-05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 9</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Boyle Heights community tour. 1979-04.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 11</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Census tract areas, City of Los Angeles as of 1960. 1961-11-28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 12</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Central City North proposed community plan: program implementation report (CPC 24715). 1976-11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 13</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Century City North specific plan. 1981-11-24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 14</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- City charter: selected excerpts relating to city planning. 1977-06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 15</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- City Planning Department organization chart. 1987 - 1988.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 16</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Citywide and community population projections. 1975-06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 17</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Community planning process (preliminary). Undated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 18</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Comprehensive list of current planning projects. 1961-06-30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 19</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Concept Los Angeles (summary). 1970s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 20</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Cost estimate of complimentary facilities for the Mulholland Drive Scenic Development Plan (no. 12910). 1964-12-10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 22</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Distribution of retail trade in the Los Angeles metropolitan area. 1959.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 23</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Estimate of illegal aliens. 1984-06-08.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 24</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Future development and cross mountain traffic needs of the Santa Monica Mountains. 1972-05-19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 25</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- General information. 1971 c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 26</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- General planning: staffing and project analysis. 1984-01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 27</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Goals and reality. 1967-09.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 28</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Guidelines for general plan advisory board: consideration of general plans and implementation reports. 1977-02-10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 29</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Historic preservation zone report and draft of ordinance. 1978-01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 30</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Housing strategy: part 1 neighborhood identification. 1978-10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 31</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Human and social goals. 1967-11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 1</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Implementation of the Department of Transportation. 1979.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 2</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Implementation reports. 1976-10-20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 3</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Introduction to the preliminary draft of the proposed land use development code. 1971-05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 4</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- List of uses permitted in various zones. 1967-10-18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 5</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Local government planning survey. 1979 - 1980.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 6</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Los Angeles city master plan. 1968-10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 7</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Los Angeles City Planning Department is preparing for metro rail. 1984-01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 8</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Los Angeles growth policy issue. 1973-08.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 9</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Management audit of the Department of City Planning. 1975-04-11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 11</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Maps (Boyle Heights community). 1977-01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 12</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Maps (Concept Los Angeles). 1973-11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 13</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Maps (Housing improvement and maintenance requirements and dwelling unit demand). 1974-04.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 14</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Maps (North Hollywood community). 1975-03.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 15</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Maps (Reseda, West Van Nuys District). 1974-07.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 16</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Maps (Santa Monica Mountains). 1972-03.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 17</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Master plan of the City of Los Angeles (no. 19100). 1965-10-14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 18</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Memorandums. 1929 - 1930.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 19</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Memorandums. 1965 - 1980.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 20</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Mulholland Drive. Chronological summary of events and actions. 1972-01-03.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 21</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- North Hollywood community plan. 1975-04.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 22</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Overview (draft #4). 1989-04.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 23</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Planning Department general plan materials. 1971-08-13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 24</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Planning Department reorganization. 1985 c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 25</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Planning for the 80's. 1981-03.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 26</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Population and zoning issues raised by the concept portion of the general plan. 1971-01-20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 27</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Poster for Palisades community workshop. 1983-02-26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 28</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Principles of the City of Los Angeles general plan as they relate to freeways and rail rapid transit. 1981-11-13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 29</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Property owners' rights to sunlight. 1976-08.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 30</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Proposal to conduct a general study of various social and physical problems confronting the Northeast and Boyle Heights planning areas. 1978-06-15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 31</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Proposed citywide plan Los Angeles. 1971-02.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 32</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Proposed housing plan. 1972-07.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, Folder 33</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Proposed housing plan. 1974.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 1</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Proposed housing plan (cpc 22842). 1973 - 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 2</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Proposed moratorium or alternatives to restrict development in the Santa Monica Mountains. 1974-08-15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 3</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Proposed moratorium or alternatives to restrict development in the Santa Monica Mountains. 1974-10-24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 4</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Proposed moratorium or alternatives to restrict development in the Santa Monica Mountains. 1975-01-09.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 5</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Proposed Mulholland Drive scenic development plan (no. 9708). 1964-03-26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 6</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Proposed policy on implementation reports and programs section of community plans. 1976-03-05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 7</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Proposed ordinance to establish PRD-planned residential development districts ... 1965-11-24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 8</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Proposed Santa Monica Mountain policy statement concerning development controls (no. 25316). 1975-01-16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 9</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Recommendation of commission hearing examiner. 1979; 1984.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 10</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Revised population projections: citywide and for each of 35 community plan areas. 1975-11-26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 11</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- San Vicente scenic corridor specific plan. 1980-04.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 12</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Santa Monica Mountain policy statement. 1974-12-12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 13</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Santa Monica Mountains development. 1975-01-15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 14</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Shopping centers defined. 1955-05-20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 15</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- South Central Los Angeles revised proposed plan: implementation report (CPC 23679). 1977-05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 16</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Southeast Los Angeles district plan limited to the Vernon-Central redevelopment project area no. 1 (20566). 1969-10-30.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 6, Folder 17  Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Specific plan for Warner Ranch. 1971.

Box 6, Folder 18  Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Specific plan sign off assignments. 1985-11-13.

Box 6, Folder 19  Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Staff report (Citizen's Committee on zoning practices and procedures). 1968-08-29.

Box 6, Folder 20  Los Angeles (Calif.). Department of City Planning -- Staff report on ordinance. 1972-12-05.
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